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In tlie ca.e of Young et al v. Bluchanan, which etp.
peurs ixi a prcvious page, a xnost important principle
is rccognized. One that cannot bc too widely pro.
cl;iimetl, viz., that the wilftil and fraudulcut takine
away and sccrcting the goodis of a defendant, arrlinst

'wlîorn thcrc is a fi fa in the Sheriff's bands by a
party vho bad. knowledge of plaintiffs' execution, and
wvho did the act coinplained of fraudulcntly to defraud
such execution-is actionable at Common Law-the
plaintif having sutaincd (lainage by such ivrongful
act.

The law, as laid doivn in titis case, is of gencral
application. IVe sc no difliculty in the way of a
suitor in the Division Court, bringing bis Action
therein. for sucIL WrOlugfUl aCt. So far as we arc in-
formcd, the 5th Wm. 4, ch. 3, sec. 8, lias been ail but a
dlead letter, but we arc satisfied that te developmcnt of
thet law in this case, wvill have thet beneficial effeet of
restraining a practice, wc are sorry to add, comnion
in the country of assisting fraudulent debtors to con-

n!.sumption tbat the article delivercl coîîld irnmedintely be re-Fold
iii the mîarket. ]lumt wlîere flic lufenant by Isis coîiduct delîîys
the qale duriîîg wbiela tinie the market i8 falling nd the jilisitiff
re- sells the article s1-ý soon as lie rea-suîiably can, aînd it is properly
euId, the pra[îer nieasure of d:î,îî:ges la the dtttrretce betweeii tîne
value ini the ninrkcet of the articlo of tint quîîlity contracted for
at the tinie of the delivery, and the ainount mnade by the rt,.-sile of
the article actually delivered.

O. P. JoNr.9 (:tdmittistralor, v . Tiir l'R0viNciAt

LIFS ASSVR.AXcu COMPANY,.
Ltfe iinqurance-Ciruntancet renrling Io shorten life, kieoowledge <!f,

anid /cnoicieîle qf tendrcli of.
iA declnratioui signed iîy a persnn about ta insure Isis life, (ad

winchî dt'clar:îtion i t is agreed sbuîfl ho tict bas!,§ of the contract of
insurnUC,) thi tt ho i-4 îlot aware of uîny diaorder or circiin:ttince

uenuliug to iorten bis life, or to reuuder un iiusurauîcc on bis lifé
uuiore tluan ueually hazardouq referu fot nierely ta the kuuowlefigo
of the aîe'1ureul or the disorder or circurnstauuce, but nlto ta bis
knowledge tluat it tended to shorten Isis life, or tu render an assur-
ance on bis lifé moret tluan usuLlIy bazardous.

Q. B.%MELIIOtSE V. CoTTnrLt.
.Vortyagqe-..orive treatyfor-Litiility for cosis.

WhIero a trcaty for a lua:î on niortgage gocs§ off, the leuuder flot
lîeiuîg satisfled witu the titie, an<l tiiere being no stipulation as ta
titte or n4 to costs on the event of tige trenty going off, t11e pro-
posed leuider catinot recover the costs incidental tu the ive>atiga-
tion of tbe titie.

ceai or maRc away with theur prol)crty, to the great lionsea V. TUE OnsEnvEit LirE AssuitNACS

inquiry of thecir lionest creditors. Q. B.* SocIarv. June *23, fluy 4.
Life Itisurance-Sarnient qf la/maet in Policy-14Ge. II

Not liaving seen the Order ia Council of 1853 Ia oiyflie cap. 48, src. 2.teese

z' lin a Policy of lire assntraulce, tbe parme of the Pryitrseregulating appeals froin tint Privy Council i any in the lifut nîîîst be inserted, as bcing tue Party interested ; anul a

Upper Cunadian publication, we to-day, insert it in d'l0uration cant be suppported wlîuch states thet interest te, be in

our columns. We may mention that it is taken froin a difféeut, pcrson froua the person alleged in the policy.

Vol. '%II. of Moore's I>rivy Council cases. CIIANCERY,
V.C. S. NELSON v. B3OOTH. lune 24, 25.

The Index to Vol. H1. of titis Journal is now in Muorégyoor and Yortqjayee-Sép:rate Éstale-C/îanye--Solicior and!
Clien-Purcase y Solicitor.type, and 'will be imnxediateiy publishcd. Ere long The, plaintiff, a nied womnn, was entitleul nt the date of ber

wve hope to bc able to unake a similar announâcement marrnage te a separate eitate for life in bereditaments, wliich
were subject a mortgage for £400. Iler busband paid off thisas regards the Index to the current, volume. unortgage and took gossso g ftettedes.Ieatra

- -- __ wiîbut the priviuy of bis wife, agreed with B3., ta wbont a debt
MONT LY EPER ORV.of £330 was owing for co-ts whicb lîad been incurreul by hlm as
MONT LY R PERT RY.tbeir Solicitor in a suit wbicb bad. been counmenced luy -the wife

fpreviously to ber Inarriage, tbat be would assign to, biai tbe liere-

C0O13ON LAIW. ditameuts above mnnioned by way of security. for bucb dcaim.
The busbanul afterw:îrds became bankrupt and dieul. B3. subse-

c. P OI~S . S'EXEL pri 29 Jue 2. iquently purcbaseul front the original mortgagee for £40, a claim of
Ladlord and tenant-Du tre4s, poîlponemeai of, 1by agreemnent. £175 hich thse latter would have been entatieul to adul to bis claiut

A provision ini an agreemnent whlereby premises are let ho a ten- )leld, thait the hîîsband was entitled to charge the estate of Isis
antflint no distress shall be nmade for rent until the person letting 'wife to ait extent equûl te tise amnount wbiel bad been p.aid by
bas produced the receipt of the Superior landlord for the refit bim ; andl that tue agreement above mentioued, and aseo the pur.
whicu bas previously become due to hita, is a legal provision, auîd classe of the £1 75 wvre valid and bindiuug on the estate Sn fuir ns
biîîding on the person lettiag; andi an action lies ngainst him, if they operateul, merely as securities for the amount actually paid
ho distrain witbuut compiyizug witlh suclu provition. by B. A solicitor is flot debarreti by bis position front obtaining

froms a client a security for a bona fide debt.

c. P. Lonna v. KEKVLE. Febrmeary 0, ly -I.;
Bamayes-Dei'cry elf iuferior article. VILA S r. Gouaai's IIARtBOU RAILWAT

In an action brought ta recover damiages for tIse delivering an' M. R. co3IpAt.Ç. June 23, 24.
article imferior in quality ta tait whîicli was SONd, the truc tnewaure. .Public Company-Agremnt l'y Promoter3.
of dasmiges if the difféenuce betwcen thme value of thse article of Agreements entereul into by the promoters of a Company beforo
thse quality contracted for at the tie of delivery, andi thme value tise Act of incorporation, do net binti the Compauny without suabse-
of thse article thons nctually divereti. This is, however, on the; quent adoption.
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